
THE DAY OF.THANKS f
The I'rcicnt Thankftgiving a Most

Joyful one.

CAl SES I OK GRATITUDt.

lion- THE DAT BECAME A FIXED

NATIONAL HOLIDAY.EVENTS
THAT HAVE TRANSPIRED ON

T lANKSQIVINQ DAT. JOTOUS

A X D MOURXFUI# . DISASTERS

AND TRIUMPHS lNTETRMlNOLBD

IN THE NATION'S .HISTORY.

Chicago Inter-Ocean: Thanksgiving
Iny, IS9S, will never be forgotten. The J
tvjr over, the peace jubilees (till In the c

dir. tiie notes ot congratulation pouring
In uiwn the land, Thanluglvlng day cornc*Ot a tkne when It la greatly ap>

"

jirwiatcd. The people, hlgheat and low- or

f [. arc glad of a chance ^0 thank God

:ur his great kindness
"fo

i: is a long time aln«jj"the pilgrims gt'
«,.<cmb]ed to give thank* for their frt

croim. and It wae many year* aftertrsrd.Inthe hundreds.that the Prea- ~1

Idnnt appointed the day aa a national
holiday. But It waa demanded by the

p* ; 'e themselves, Mia in isw rresiaeni

Lincoln lit It «sld» as a permanent festival.For harvest reasons the last |
Thursday In Noverober»^a: selected,but
ty some strange {ate Thanksgiving has ,

li?pn self-appointed aa 4 time of stir- ~j
ring events. at

nc

It Is a singular fact that Washington J*
as well as being the first President, was
<h" first to suggest a continuance of a wc

d.iv of thanksgiving. U
And singular alto to note Garcia Is Pa

working for the observance of our ho)!- wc

day as Washington worked for It over f
s hundred yearn ago.two fathers of Ft
ihelr country. N«
When Thanksgiving dawned In 18SS 40c

the war was over, and President An- N«
drew Johnson appointed Thursday. De- 1
ember 7, as Thanksgiving day, instead mc

of the last Thuraday In November, ac- ccording<o what had always been ac- &K
". .TTrt _-i dr

ccpiea BO me uouii buaunii. au-

inonlshed the people to ghre thanks that m<

they had been dellverea from the P°
icourge of civil war. '1 I
Thanksgiving day, 1866.- '-found the lbcountryexcited over the Fenian movementto free Ireland anqt<$P affairs In f01

Mexico where the United States had be- J3*
pun to take a hand against the French J*1
usurpers. News came on Thanksgiving
morning that the United States troops '

had crossed the Rk> Grande' to occupy
Matamoras, and that thes#*urping emppror.Maximilian, was abqqt to leave J"
the country, though never permitted to ®Jr
do so, as the Mexicans shot him in the /;
following year. lrJ

R1
The Franco-Prussian war was the ab- 14?

fnrbing topic on Thanksgiving day, 1870
The old-time lecture associations were ^
then in the hey-day of t£eir glory and Gc

many large audiences all over the coun- **}
try listened that Thanksgiving night to Gi
lectures by Charles Sumner1 and others Ja
on "The Great Duel Between France cI*'

' " wi.-1.»~i.,1BI. 1071 .

nna rruamu. xu«imo6iv>*>» u»^i

wasremarkable for the bitter cold {L
weather which prevailed over a large ID^
po-tion of our land. ^

At many points In the northwest the ^

mercury fell to thirty and even forty t0
Sprees below sero, while in New Ens- c
1.4 nd It marked from thirteen to twenty 11<S
below. 1
The nation was still sorrowing for the $7

victims of the great Boston^ Are when flsl
Thanksgiving day for 1872 calne In. An Ibi
unfavorable report of the condition of Ibi
Horace Greely, who had been the Demo- £
cr.nic candidate in the presidential elec^ el;
tion of that year, and whose death was * S
momentarily expected at Tarrytown, N. bb
T. was received early in th* morning. U
The following evening he died. «

Many sorrowing hearts sought in vain 3-1
for some reason for thankfulness in do

1871 The financial panic of that year
°

had paralysed many forms of Industry,
and there was much privation and suffering.Still, the news received that >
morning that the threatened war with ***

Spain over the selfcure of the American er{
vessel Vlrglnius by the Cuban authorlt- J
l«# had been averted by the Spanish
Kuvernment yielding was a cause for re- J'10
Jolcing. When the next Thanksgiving Da

day came, in 1874, the effects of the
r>anic were still felt in many places.
The e#es of the nation were turned in 1
particular to the coal regions .of Penn- 23<
sylvanla. Out of 12,000 workers in that co
section all except 1,600 were idle. Out- bri
rage and murder were common, general ]
lawlessness was rampant and. a great do
riot seemed imminent. 1
The whole nation united In mourning ch

on Thanksgiving day. 1815,..lor Vice ge
President Wilson, whose body was 1
then lying in state in the capital at Ca
Washington, he having dfced suddenly 22c
on Tuesday. November 23. * ^ ^
Our country had passed ^ts 100th 84

birthday when tt celebrated /the next bu
Thanksgiving in 1876. The land was In 1

ft state of political ferment. There had bb
been a presidential election and no one pe
know whether Hayes or Tllden waa to 454
be the next President. 1 5

#
- C?a

In 1877 the annual festival waa un- J®'
narked by any event attracting gen- re|
eral attention, but that of the following «e:
ear was saddened by the hews of an *Jj

ocean disaster which had occurred on
the previous day. The German steamer j
1'ommeranla from New York sank off n,,
Folkestone, and fifty persoris were fri
drowned. The Thanksgiving day of pC" 79. .like that of 1877, was uneventful, it,,
while that of 1880. like its predfcessor of se
1*7S, was made gloomy by a cable dls- 30{
patch announcing a collision near Sper.- jt>.
xla between the ocean steamers Ortlga 25<
and Uncle Joseph, by which two hun- ba
dred and fifty lives were lost 1
One of the saddest Thanksgiving dli

days our country has ever known was vy
that fit 1881. The people were mourning 1
for President James A. Garfield, who off
had died by an assassin's bullet In the coi
preceding September. The trial of Qui- mc
!, ;iu. his murderer, then going on In 1
Washington, was adjourned for the
day.
Another ocean disaster was the prln- <

'pal Thanksgiving day Incident of 1882.
On that morning the ocean steamship toCedar Grove struck the ledges off Cape j 7
f'anso, and many lives were loaf. Xoth- offImc occurred on the Thanksgiving days 1
-r 1883 and 1884, but that of 1883 was 3 4
iSitln n <1 iv nf mnnrnlna tnr lhr> nntlnn i

with ll came the news that Vice 4 0
President Thomas A. Hendricks lmrt I

«(l nt his home In Indianapolis, Intl.,
* n the preceding evening.

Til
Thanksgiving day of 1893 was marked

hv ai successful tost a few clays before I
"f the flrat electrical canal boat Intro- sti

in thlA country. This, to Inhabl- pel
i.ints of coast cities, was the cause of 41/,muchrejolclnq and praise. Thtinksglv- wl
mjj th«- following year>»ras the occasion at
>f no particularly noteworthy ovent, but H
was nfH-nt In unusual merry making. $4
When the nation aswmblcd around cln
he festive hoard on Thanksgiving of 611

1*96 the HUhJect of dlsciiMalnn was tho lar
recent occurrence of the two Interna- <
tlonsl events.the winning of the f
America'® cup by the American yacht 1
Defender In a race with the Kngllsh I
(raft Valkyrie III, and tho wedding of op<
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>Im-rn,aMMtr£ Joeaaoo.JI.X.IlIuoouliiw«. I in0* lied

al»
aa Conauclo Vanderbllt, of New York. »,)1
hla grace the Duke of Marlborough, ,n
England.
rwo year* ago uv Hawaii preparing tn°
r annexation and in 1887 the Cubv»
-e giving thaiika because the United *?'
atea had hair-promlaed to free them ,"
>m the hand of the oppreaaor. "

rhla year there la no talk of dliaater
t Is all of thanka to God.

m mo

WHEELIBO WHOLESALE MAHEETB.

caklfCbangc of(taotatlooa In all Line* pol
of Local Tralle. P°r

Office of the Intelligencer.
Wheeling, Nov. 22. «UP

I'ruvlBious.
Flour . Fancy roller mill winter
lent, wood at 13 to per barrel; paper
13 SO per barrel; spring wheat, Mln- tr.i
haha »4 20 In cotton sacks; 14 20 per
rrel; H 00 In paper aacka: old wheat. "

ilaxy, St 20 In paper sacks; M 00 per ha«rrel; Gold Coin flour 1410 In cotton or fnr,
>od; 14 00 In paper; Loyal, H paper, ,
50; Reliance *4 20 in wood; W 00 in "

per; PUlabury H 23 In paper; (4 45 In cen
'Od, sncSyrups . Choice sugar ayrupa, 27c,
incy drlpa 23c; Silver drips 20c; JJL
iw Orleans molassea. choice new crop, I*,,,
i; prime 30c; fair, 28c; mixed good.
iw Orleans, :6c; bakers' good, 18c. H.(?rovlalons.Large 3. C. hams ic; rhl
idlum hams 8J4c; small hams 8(4c; S. Jl
breakfast bacon 8©8He; shoulders !»hl
c; sides 6Hc; ordinary beef 16c; ham ,J"
led beef 17c; knuckles 17c; family L"®
!s« pork, 5-pound pieces, (9 50; bean S..
rk. bblB, |9 00.
,ard.Pure reflned lb. tierce C%c; 50tins6c; Chicago lard, In tierce, ih.
c; 50-Ib. tins 6Hc; the advance f"

smaller packages Is as fol- . .

v-s: 50-Ib. tins He over tierces;
acy \uos -*c; zu-id. tins w-io. ubi
s; 5-lb. tins %c; 3-lb. tins lc. |
Sugars Cutloaf 6.05c; cubes 5.68c;
cvdered 5.68c; granulated standard f?"
5c; American A. 5.18c; standard fine T°*

inulated 5.68c; standard confection\'A 5.24c; Columbia A 5.18c; standard
Indsor 5.18c; white extra C 4.87c; exlC 4.70c; fruit sugar 4.55c. pr'c
Coffee.Green coffee . Fancy Golden'
o 16c; fancy green 15c: choice green 800

Ac; roasting grades 10^c; Jnva 26%c; B<
isted In packages.Arrow 10.04c; Pan- U'.
indie 10.04c; Arbuckie & Co.'s roasted u. ]
04c; Lion 9.04c; bulk roasted 9c; Old -."j
vernment Java roasted 29c: Mocha ujj(
d Java 29c; A grade Rio 23c.
reas.Young Hyson, per lb.. 30055c; u. t
inpowder. 30080c; Imperial. 40955c; dc
pan, 28075c; Oolong 27080c; Sou- Pac
ang, 27070c.
handles.Star full weight 7%c; Para- _J{
e. per lb., 9Hc; Eisetno Llcht, per £ari8c. Con
Vinegar . Choice cider. 12014c per Cen
lion; standard city orands. 10911c per Che
lion; country. 13915c per gallon, as Chi
quality. Chi
'heese FuH cram 9V4910%c; Sweltzer Chi
J12c; Limberger 9c; factory 809%c. raj
Hsh.No. 2 mackerel, 100 fish, 75 lbs.,
50; No. 2 extra mackerel, tubs. 60 Del
li, 15 00; new. 100 lbs., *12 00; No. 2, 80 Del
u, $1100; No. 3 small |4 00 for 100 D«?'J
i.; No. 3 large 100 lbs., $10 00.
>..j. qiln^iVx. « )-.*51 in nor Vtiiah. r'r"
jctruo lllUUI.il/ ft «»H»« "»w »n-i(If
clovcr. small seed. S3 6003 75. por
Jalt.No. 1 per bbl., Sac; extra, per h<x
I.. SI 00; dairy, fine, flve-bushel sacks. Illlt
15 per sack. «l-**
Jeed Corn.11c per lb. ,"5
Yooden ware.No. 1 tubs S5 23: No. jjj:
W 60; No. 3. S3 75 ; 2-hoop palls SI 15: JjJJ
>oop. SI 35: single washboards. SI 5i; jj0>
uble do.. S2 50; flne crimped double X.
., S2 75; slnglo do.. S2 25. N.

Grain anil Petd.
(Quotations by Walter Marshall.)
Srain.New wheat 60c. New corn 350
per bushel. Oats out of store, west- ci
i-crop. 38(i138c per bushel. n ,

''eed Brand S16 00 per ton; middlings 1

00 per ton. Hay (bated) Sll 00; hay tt^le
iose) S8 0009 00. Straw, loose and cffe
led, S3 00 per ton. and

Fralla and Produce. maI

(Quotations by Parker & Co.) cau

3utter.Creamery. 1-lb. prints, fancy £!°®
il tub 22c; country, choice per lb. 22c;
untry, fair, 13c. Butterlrte, C. C.
md, 10@12c; common 10c. *

?Sg».Firm; fresh in case 20c per "r.
ten. JJJ1

.AM MMtAH In nor t*» «nrln«» SCUl

ickens. 9c per lb.; hens. 6c per lb.;
ese. 40c each. af '

bruits.Apples $3 0003 50 per barrel. clln
tawba grapes 13}fcc per basket; large tr.a£

!. at,,<
Tropical Fruits . Lemons, choice. 1,001

0004 50; bananas |1 0001 75 per eno

nch. J***
/egetables . Cabbage, 75c per
1. Native onions 65c per bushel; $1 50 LIv
r barrel. Potatoes *1 50 per barrclf 8n^

?)48c per bushel. Sweet potatoes $1 10® wan

!5 per barrel. Celery 35c per dozen. 8ho
pe Cod cranberries $2 00 per box; Jer

*s$2 25; per barrel $5 75. New York cou

ney 16c. Parsnips SI 7502 00 per bar- shir
Turnips 50c per. bushel. cou

irs $2 25. New York honey 16c. Par- nen

Ips $1 7502 00 per barrel. Turnips 50c mln
r bushel. tale

Kllirellan'oni. f J aga
Hoots and Barks.Ginseng, dry, per
. 12 5003 00; some in market; sassa- wee

is bark per lb., S@9c; sassafras oil. JeIf
r lb., 30060c; May apple rool. per feal

6407c; yellow root, per It)., 40050c; un

neca snake root, per lb., free of top. 1

®35c: West Virginia snake root, por This
, 25035c; pink root, per lb.. fine, 200 var.

:; elm bark, per lb., *ic; w|id cherry kvt
rk, per lb.. 8012c. bliss
Beatis.Prim^ new hand-picked, me- the
im 31 30; prime new hand-picked na- tu i

, $1 30. celp
IVool-Flne washed 25026c; one-third clos
for unwashed;one-fourth off for un- Dec

nditloned; medium unwashed 18020c; froi:
dlum washed 26027c. tlm<
Flags.Country, mixed. %01c per lb. tim«

Wheeling Live Miork Narkiil. lant
(Quotations by Goodhue & Co.) amc

battle.Extra 1.000 to 1.200. *4 2504 35; W
od. 900 to 1.000, $4 00tff4 25; good, 800 ot 1
900. 13 7504 00; fair. 700 to 800. |3 50® boai
5; common 600 to 700, $2 7503 00;bulls kiv»
2V4c; cows, 11603c. noo:

logs.Kxtra 13 4003 50; good $3 300
0: common $3 0003 25. stre
?heep.Extra $4 0004 25; gnod$3 750 hui>|

common $3 5003 75; lambs 405c. busi
^refch Cow®.$25035; calves 5%06fcc. exp<

HilAHCE AHP TRADE

t* Fralnru of tl»c Money mid Hlork ''I1®
Market*

<KW YORK. Nov. 22.-Monev on cull JJJf,
>ady at 2©2V4 per ccnt; last loan 2«4 hold
p ccnt. Prime mercantile paper 3^ clo»
per cent. HUrllng exchange heavy, Tl

tli actual btislnrns In banker*' bills thro
$4 *504 88% for demand and at dip
MH for sixty day*; posted rates wotf
OVfclM R3 mod $4 mi *«% Commer- The
il bills $4 81. Silver cerMn.catfs 60^0 fore
4c. Bar silver 60%c." Mexican dol- verj
h 47Hc. cnoi
Jovernment bonds Irregular, exp<
?t«tr bonds firm. Nrn
lallrpad bond* irrenutar. R-avi
'rlc«-s were sharply advanced at th* tra*l
enlnflf to-day and for a number of clow

w . '. Jfe vV'

cks. closed near the best. But the
rket in the meantime went through '<
>erlod of depression and the bulk of
day's business was done below the 1
t prices and in some very prominent
cks below last night's cloning prices.
e opening advance was ' emphasised <

the discovery of the spurious char- i
er ol >ratex<la> '0 report of Senor <

ntero Rios' refusal to proceed with
pesce negotiations at Paris. The \

rs who sold short yesterday, hastentocover this morning and there i
re besides a large amount of orders j
commission houses from the country i
large. Bock Island, Atchison pre- (

red, Baltimore & Ohio. Denver & t
* Grande preferred and Norfolk & ,

(stern preferred were up about a j
at agd Federal Steel preferred, Man- t
lan, Mooacco auu reo^io o >-» »" y

m l to per cent. Thla sharp adicein prices invited realising on a

y large scale and there was in addl- ]
i renewed heaviness in the NorthJternrailroad properties on revived *

orts of an embittered war In prostbetween Northern Pacific and OrnNavigation and its extensive a*.- i

interests. There was a slacking up
o in the advance in grangers, probyon account' of thp prevailing storm (
the west. Very marked weakness
eloped In <he Federal Steel stocks,
preferred stock dropping off V& per

t, The supposed Igrt&nd for this <
ikness Is the alleged unwillingness
the part of some financial Instltu- j
is to accept these newly-floated se-
uies as cuuuicrai. iu» c nn«

filling off in the lately conspicuous
vrement In Atchison securities after
heaviness in the general market de>pedin marked degree. The several
nts of weakness appealed for pup- I
t to some of the most powerful inistat this financial center and the
port was forthcoming in quite vlg- *

us manner toward the close of the
The rise In Northern Pacific was

ributed to the large banking intertwhich exercises the dominant con- 1
in the property. It was regarded as

niflcant that the stocks of other i
ipanies in which the same Interests
been dominant in reorganization or J
nation were advanced simultaneouswlthNorthern Pacific. Such stocks
e preferred rose to extreme 2% per
t, the rallying stocks, (he Erie stocks
I Federal Steel stocks. It was the
de support and manipulation In this
up and In Federal Steel which rail*
the market. Incidentally there was 1
»covery of 2H points In Delaware & *
dson and of nearly six points in
cago & Alton. New York banl^filear- f
i. ran up -to-day to over *Z20,000,000.
s activity in the local money market «

slipht disparity in rates between
e and London, although the Lon- <

rate hardened to-day and th6 failofthe private discount rate in Bertofully respond to the advance in
bank rate there led to an easier 1

» in the exchange market to-day. f
ual rates for sterling were shaded i

posted rates were reduced %c., \
he bond market also showed decided «

Ivlty to-day and prices yielded at 4
le points while advancing in others. 3
al MUes 14.520.000. I
nftefl States 2s and the 5s registered
anced %, while the 3s and 4s regis- r
»d declined H per cent in tho bid r

e. t
otal sales of stocks to-day were 505,- c
shares.
)NDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS J
S. new 3*...105fcl0re. R. & Nav.. SO f
3. new 4* reg.ll^iPittsburgh 172 c

coupon 127^!Reading 16% 4
3. 4s llWfc do ttrst pro.... 4114
\ nnin>nti 1131 iRnnlr Island 1Q84& r

) seconds .... 98% St. Paul <»
3.5s reg 112 do preferred...162% J

coupon 112 St. P. & Omaha. S6%
Iflc 6s of '95..102S do preferred...165
hlfon IWfe Southern Pac... 25% H
> preferred... 46& Texas&.Pacific. 16% «

& Ohio 54% Union Pacific.*. 3474
1. Paclilc 8!% do preferred... 6S'«
l Southern... 54% Wabash a
itral Pacific.. 28% do preferred... 22% p
s. & Ohio.... 22% Wheel. & L. K.. 3%
& Alton....164 do preferred... 18 fl
Bur. & Q..1I9 Adams Ex....*.ll«
& N. W 141% American Ex...140

> preferred...185 jU. S. Express... 44 u
Z. C. & St. L. 41%!Wells Farg0....12S ppreferred... 85 lAm. Spirits 11% a
& Hudson.. 96 do prHferrcd... 34* .

Lack & W.141 Am. Tobacco....129 «

1. A Rio O.... 16% do preferred...128 c

preferred... 112% Col. F. & Iron.. 23% H
e (new) 13% do preferred... 1. r
first pre 36 Gen. Electric,... 82% o

t Wayne ....174 Illinois Steel.... 101 "

iking Valley. 3 Lead .?& alols Central.. 1115 do prcferrod...llp4 3
;e Brie & W.. 13% Pacific M«Jl,....j3S% E
preferred... «2% People!*. Ga»«...llW% c

te Shore 193 iPuliman-. Pal....139
1. & Nash.... 61 jSllvrr Cer f0%
h. Central....1C8 Sugar ....122% fl
Pacific 36%| «lo preferred.v.l 11 n

j. central.... >: v enn. «.ori <* i. r
V. Central.... 11H»1U. S. leather... 6*4 T
them Par.... 41% .<lo preferred... fi7*
preferred... 75%|\Vestern Union. 82% jj

llreaiUtaffa and Pro* Itloua.

HICAGO . Markets for grain and '~

visions became very strong to-day ^
r an early period of weakness. The .1
ct of the storm on country shipments
the heavy continued foreign deidfor American grain were the main

sea for the advances scored. Wheat
led %c higher and corn and oats
lit He higher. Provision* advanced
-Vic. 1
he first hour and a half in wheat n

ting was marked by' exceptional v

ness and -prices during1 that period
rcely moved from the point at
ch the market started. It seemed
f the blizzard had frozen up all illationto buy and sell wheat and
les of any importnace were remarkisfor their scarcity. There was
le selling pressure nt the start,
ugh to cause decline in the
lii>f? options, May opening'at G0%@
c and December at 67VfcG67&c. Bariy
erpool quotations showed a very
ill advance. The Belling however.
apparently almost altogether by

rts. Liverpool receipts for the past
days have been entirely from this
ntry and this and the decreasing
unervt from Russia and the Danubian
ntries had evidently left a permatImpression on the speculative
d, a» very little long wheat was for

Northwest receipts were heavy
In, Minneapolis and Duluth rcport2,177cars compared with 2,039 last
k. and 1,306 a year ago. Chicago re- r
its were 39# cur#. A remarkable n

ure of the northwest markets was *
advance of lc In cash wheat In spite n

ecelpts of 1.S61 cars at that point. *

* was the starter for a notable ad- 1
ce here. After 11 o'clock the mar- P
became active and strong. The *

rard, which was raging throughout »'
west and northwest was expected s

result In a great falling off in re-^
ts and also caused fear» of an earl* u
Ing of the strait®. This frightened e
ember shorts and heavy buying n
n that source continued for some J:
?, sending the December price at one $:
s to a premium of lftc over May. At- n
lc port clearances of wheat and Hour I
iur\ted to 672.000 busheie. New York p
>rted good acceptances frorri abroad n
ast night's cabled offers. Three $'
(loads offered direct from Chicago to
prpool were accepted. Before th.)
n hour December had advanced to
067%c, and May to Wfrc. JJradet'sreport of the world's visible 1
Dly ihowlrwr an Increase of 7.032.000
lels, was considerably heavier than k
cted and arrested the boom for a cjrealizing and Increased «horl solU pl

causing aomo reaction in prices. ?
cash situation, however, was too jjng for tho market to be held down
near the clow buying become very .a
ventolin, the market advancing and 'fl

liner firm, to the end. December
r*d at 6«M»c and Msjr to GTViftSTttc. *

,.i
ie market for corn was active
mghout. Early then? was a slight
011 the theory that the cold weather n,Id Improve the quality of new corn. h
re were buyer*' for every bushel of- wd, however, and the market grew t<
strong. The aeaboard dmand wnn ^

minus. 185 loads being wbrked for \t
irt. Receipts were light, 30B ears, q
r the closo the builishners of wheat
? buyers- further encouragement and
ling wni quite heavy toward the
t». May ranged from 34M34tA to ' b

Be, and closed «,VVic Usher at WHO I c<
13c. it!
Oat* followed corn closely, opening at

Teak ar.d closing' atrong. There was & re

rood deal of abort gelling by scalpers tfa
sarljr In the day and their covering lat- ly
»r helped materially to strengthen the In
inarjcet. There wo# a good local and w

*xport /jAmard. Receipts were 169 cars, pr
Hay ranged from 26c to 26?ic. and cloaed Je

16c higher at 26£c. Ol
Provialona, though rather quiet, were of

Irm and followed closely the advance ar

in the grain marketa. Packers were d«
noderate sellers, but there was an In- w«

reused tomm It*-ion house demand and fa
UV offerings were taken. At the cloae
January pork waa 12ftc higher at
19 22H; January lard 5c higher ai 15 IP
ind January ribs 7%tfl0c higher at ft 70 JF:
9* 73%.
Estimated receipt*Wednesday. Wheat r~

155 cars; corn 145 car*; oats US can;
°*

1(1M 44.000 head.
The leading futuret ranged as follows: v

27
Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. st

P«
Wheat, No. 2. 27,
Dec.:::::::: cth «Hi*
May WV» 67Vi $^4 do

:orn. No. 2.
«*

'

e« w

SS-:::::::: BillMay M* * * «%
5Ki.Nfl:".. 5$ «gj »* *g «
May &*.i 26 91

7^ ««> 7R7JJ .« »

&Vv:."v:: JJS SS* 23* |% 4 17*1 BOW 4« f«M
Jan 5 05 6 lJJfr J ® J®
Muy 51?tf 5X% 617% 5 26 .

ShD°£ ""» ' 465 4» 4» 4«°fan.'<SU jW ««£i 4 7*4
May 4 77a its 4 .5 1 4 «S g
Caah quotations, were as follow*:

Hull D-pnAP/illv lfto lower.
eat-No. 3 spring No. 2

w! 68@«9V4c.
Corn.No. 2, MH®34%e; No. 2 yellow Ai

34%c. Ji
Oats.No. 2, 26%®27V4c; No. 3 white A.

!7V4«29c. .

Rye.No. 2. 53c.
Barley-No. 2, 85e^9r £C .iiu I Be
Flaxseed.No. 1. 97089c. _t
Tlmothyseed.Prime, $2 26. t
Pork-Mesa. per barrel 18 00O8 06. jj
Lard.Per 100 ttwi 15 O7H05 10.
Short rrt>s.Sides (loose) 14 60@4 85.

Dry salted ehouldero ("boxed) 4%(®4&c. J.
Short clear sides (boxed) 84 9605 00. JO
Whisky.Distillers' finished goods, per fc,

rallon 81 26. w

Sugars.Cutloaf 5.95c; granulated
i.45c. J.
Butter.Steady; creameries 16022c; J.

iairles 12%017c. }<>
Cheese-Quiet. Jo

Egffs.Frm: fresh 20<?2lo. I
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 33,700 !»£

larrels; exports 5,000 barrels; market- *airlyactive and Arm on /spring patents £,
md spring clears^ but otherwise dull;
vinter patents <3 S5®3 90; winter
itralghts 13 4603 55; Minnesota patent w
- ." -*. . *o r/vwn aa. \ff
ui 4Dt(3>* iu; wittier c*u<u> **. >vv w,.tllnnttrotabakers 33 00®3 25; winter low
,-radcs <2 25®2 45. I

Wheat, receipts 722,400 bushels; exerts269,000 buehel.*: spot strong; No. 2
ed 78%c f. o. b. afloat; options opened VV
lull; closed' net higher; sales In- £
luded No. 2 red May closed at 72c. *

Corn, receipts 218,400 bushels; exports j
9,000 bushels: spot strong; No. 2, 40%c =

o. b. afloat; options opened easy:
losedi KQ%c higher; May closefl at ~Ottc.
Oats, receipts 156.000 bushels; exports
0 bushels; spot firmer; No. 2, 30%@ _

0%c; options dull all dsy.
Heps strong. Tin
Cheese firm. Cottonseed oil steady*
fallow dull. Rice firmer. Molasses m
lrm.
Coffee, options opened 5 points de-
ecllne. closed steady, unchanged to 5 I
olnts lower; sales 12,250 bags.
Sugar, raw strong, held higher; reinedstrong but quiet.
BALTIMORE*.Flour qiHet.steady and |
inchanged; receipts 18,900 barrels; ex- ,
orts 11.900 barrels. Wheat flrmer;«pot
nd month 72%©72%c; receipts 110,500 J
ushels; exports 40.000 bushels. Corn ^
tronger; spot, month and December .

8tt0tf»%c: receipts 151,600 bushels; ex- 111
oris .166.000 bushels. Oats strong: No. II
white 32@33%c: receipts 40.000bushels. ...

lye firm: No. 2 western 58c; receipts Hi
0.000 bushels; exports 12,000 bushels.

«f«adv and tin- flrtl
VftfeO «wu - J.u

hanged. u

CINCINNATI.Flour quiet Wheat gj
irmer; No. 2 red 70c. Com quiet; No. 2 as,
nixed 35c. Oats firm and higher; No. 2 Wi
nixed 28tf?2S%c. Rye quiet; No. 2. 56. *
iard firmer nt S4 JH>. Bulkmeats sieady Ma
.t U SO. Bacon steady at >6 20. Whisky =
Irm and higher at J1 26. Butter steady
nd unchanged; fancy Elgin creamers*
4c; Ohio 15^? 19c: dairy 12Hc. Sugar
iteady. Eggs firm at 17V4c. Cheese
irm. Hogs active and strong at $3 05®
43> t.

Mw Stock.
UNION STOCK YARDS,
CLAREMONT,

BALTIMORE. Monday. Nov. 21. m

Swine..Arrivals this week 14.000 head,
rhe receipts of hogs for the week are

ihout 2.000 head leas than <he preceding
reek. Trade Is very slow and values lea
asler than last week and our quota- as

Ions realized with difficulty. There are S

ew western hogs among the offerings,
:a1p« n? thpsr> nrp mad* at about $3 JK) g
ter 100 Tbs. gross. Those from nearer W.
olnt?. Including light pigs under 300
bs.. )3 50©3 70 per 100 lbs. gross.
Sheep and Lambs..The market for et.
»oth Is exceedingly dull and dragging. F
pith sheep %c lower and lambs %®%c
aster. Sheep sell at 304c, and a few .2
xtrn 4%c. Lambs 4^4®5c.
Calves..Veals are dull and o5
rem the values of last week. Prices
ange at ff&ig>6V4c per lb. gross. C
CroCAGO.Cattle market to-day was

lull. Both.receipts and demand were

Ight and price*? showed little change.
?eef steers sold at $3 90{?4 25 for aim- ni
non lots up to $4 750$ 50 for medium to ft
trlctly choice shipping cattle';' a' few
ancy lots sold at $5 60<j?r> 70. Trade In
iogs was lively at stronger to 2%c Mghrprices. Hogs sold at on extreme
nno-rt nf 1.1 20®3 R7U. the bulk selling LI
t 53 40ff?3 52H and pigs sold' largely at
2 8003 20. There was an Improved* de- Ari
land for sheep and Iambs. Sheep ruled J"
tronger, while chb|c<* lambs moved up xr:
0c. Lamb* sold ut 11 7504 25 for the PE
toorer lot up to $l» OOWfr 35 for choice to CO

trlctly prime flocks and yearlings were pu
n good demand at $4 2004 50. Sheep
old at 12 5004 20.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady or QT
nchnnged prices. Hoes slow and low- f
r; prime heavies $3 4003 45; assorted m<
led urns $3 3503 40; best Yorkers Kr
1 30(33 35; common to fair Yorkers 1:21
3 2503 30; good pips ?3 3003 40: com- JJ
ion pips and skips $2 0003 00; roughs
2 0003 00. Sheop slow at yesterday's dal
rices; choice Inmbs <5 1505 25; com- da;
ion to pood $3 6006 00. Veal calves I
: 004(7 50. pi

>lr(nU. j
NEW YORK.Pig Iron nominal; It
out-hern $10 OOifflO 25; northern $11 250 to«

I 75. Cbpperdull; lake brokers $12 75; **']
xchange $12 7.r*0 12 00. Tiead dull; bro- yjj
-w $3 50; exchange $3 67%03 72%. Tin tlm
nsler; straights $17 75017 P0. Plates
teady. Spelter quiet at $5 15(f?5 25. It
'as a day or small things In thn market

>rmofnitt with tin showing a slight fur- mil
:ier loan. Demand «n« easily catlnfled H*
n.l features of any description were 0
leklnpr. London cabins proved n"bout ne tra
Kpeetert find news from the mines was

lually destitute *»f Interest. At th«* ;jy
ose the metnl exchange culled piff Iron No
arrant* quiet nnd nominal with $7 27 3..
sited, Liike copper dull with $12 7"> old
nd $12 !M) offked. Tin easier with $17 7r»
Id and $17 !H) naked. Lead very dull «»"
Ith $.1 r,7V* hid nnd $.T 72U nskfd. 8pel- g;;
>r quiet at $S 15 hid and $fi 2."> asked,
he ilrm naming the settllm? price for
adliur western mlnera nnd smeltem JS"
uotcs lead at $.1 fiO. i='j

Drr CJond#. "

NEW YORK.The demand for JJn
leaclicd cotton* In medium and fine

i

ades Is well sustained but low qua!- f |
cm were doll. Heavy brown cottons
e firm. Print cloth yarn goods and *

rguUr print cloths are alio flrvn. bin H
,e demand Is quieter. Prints sell fair- 8
in indigo blues and mournings. Shirt- J
g prints are in good request. There
ere no open prices on new fancy 1
ints. but Indications point to 4t£con ]
iJiun makes 6Am< as last season.
nghims are In excellent shape. Stocks <

denims are now limited and prices *1
e steady. There wax an increasing I
maml for woolen goods, but prices "

ere no firmer. Silks are steady, with a JIr demand.
Wool. tl

BOSTON.Business has been fairly *i
lod in the wool market this week ana |
Ices haw been maintained. The prices 'i
talned for territory wool was on the
isis of 43<H*o for scoured fine medium *

id fine, with staple at «7©50c. Fleece ,

ools are In better demand, XX and
X above, Ohio washed, range from :j
c to 29c. Australian wools hold
eady with good demand. Ohio «nit
nnis'lvanla fleeces.X and above 260
c; XX Mc; XX and above !7««c: deIne29030c; No: 1 combing 30c; No. 2 <

29930c.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet.

PMrslmm. I
OIL CTTx . Credit balances n is:, i
rtlflcates opened at II 1244; highest at
1344; aales, 1.000 barrel* caih at

ISM; 4.000 barrels cash at tl 13: shlpent«S3,871 barrel!run» 100,421 bar- »
It .

'

FINANCIAL.
LAMB. Pres. JOS. SETBOLD, Cashier.
J. A. JggfEitaOW, Aai't Cashier.

iANK OF WHEELING. I
CAPITAL 8100.000, PAID IN.

.WHEELING, W. VA, *\* fl
DIRECTORS. I

ilen Brock, Joseph F. Paull. tj
Lines Cummins, Henry BlebMOlfc '-=
Reymann, Joseph Seybold.

Gibson Lamb. *i
interest paid on special deposlta. ,issues drafts on England. Ireland and tl
otland. JOSEPH SETBOLD,

nvii farfhlftr. *

»
1XCHAKOH BANK.
J M

CAPITAL. ....*300,000. , ~L
N. VANCE....." President J!
HN FREW Vic* Pijeldent .]]
E. SANDS.... -Cash er
U. B. IRVINE An't. Cashier -j.

DIRECTORS. , , ?;
N. Vance. Ueorge E. St'.Itl.
M. Brown, William EUlnnham.
hn Frew. John I* Dickey, .

hn Waterhouae. W. E. Stone, *

W. H. Prank.
. .

Jrafta luued on England, Ireland, Scottdand all Point* In Europe.

JANK OP THE OUIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL #175,000. fl
[L.LIAM A. T8BTT ;Pr«sldcnt
JRTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President .

)rafts on England, Ireland, France and
da

DIRECTORS '

Ullant A. Iflctt, Mortimer Pollock,
A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
M. Atkinson. C. M. frlasell.

Julius Pollock.
alS J. A. MILLER. Cashier. t,j

MEDICAL. <

KEELEY CURE. 2
LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS.

e only Keeley Institute in Western Pcnnsyl*
vanla. Booklet Free. _ ar

i Keeley Institute, 4246 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh. P«.
no9-mw&f a.

^ f> flDr. Williams' Indian Pile ur

"A I LXointmentwill cure Blind,fWaieedliiR and Itching m

I kPlles. It absorbsthe tumors,
WF allays the itching at oncc, acts

IBas a poultice, gives instant re- ra,
lief. Dr. William*' Indian Pile Olnt*
ment is prepared for Piles and Itch- «.

log of the private parts. Every bo* is
warranted. By druggists, by mail on rentof price. 40 cents and *1.00. WILLIAMS mfiUFACTURIHB CO.. Props.. CleveianATWo.

'or sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO., 1139
irket street d&w p"
jLLIAMS' ARNICA AND WITCH
I7EI VIIVC SURE CURE for :

llmmCATARRH
«I1 8KIN ERUPTIONS.llkn P!mpJ«r, Black W
ds, Reach Sklo, Nnnbnrn and T»J». <

b per box by mall or from Ol'tt AGENT.
111lama Mfg. Co., Prop*., Cleveland, O.

'or sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 1WI
rkct street. d&w J
=============== 6

STEAMERS. ^

Bj0BM ORLEANS^ 4nJ w

L'ri'o^th/pitS- N<

l'"tlKP ^k^tLln1" W
vlnr whanboat* foot of Twelfth street,' Pa
follows: R*
teamer VIRGINIA-T. J. Calhoon, Mas. Mi
: R. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Sunday
8 a. m. Pc
teamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charles
Knox, Master; Will D. Kimble, Purser. pc
ery Tu<*day at S a. m. CI
temer QUEEN CITY-Robert a Ag. ~w.Master. Daniel M. Laccy, Purser.
ery Thursday at 8 a. in. ii
or Freight or Pnssago Telenliono SCO.

CROCKARD & BOOTH. Li
ct24Agents. Ar

-
K'

naiunwawot

=HST TIME |
INNSYLYANTATORT LINES CI

"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."
:ave wheeling >:« a. m., city .

TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
rive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m. _

ive CINCINNATI 6:45 p. m. Lo
rive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m. KI
live ET. LOUIS 7:00 *. m. Gr
NNSYLVANIA STANDARD Le
achespennsylvania dining car.
llman cars from whbblino
junction through without CI.

change. Rr
le

her trains leave wheeling. m<
"or 8teubenvllie and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.
week days; for Pittsburgh and tho ®V

st and for Columbus and Chicago at
p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh. Har- V*

i)urg, Baltimore. Washington, PhlladeU Mi
a snd New York at 3:65 p. m. daily: for J"
iilutnvllla nnH DonnltJOfl nt 8:55 rv m. ra
1y: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week N«
r»: for Columbus. Payton. Cincinnati, J»r
Hanapolla and St. Louis at 9:J0 p. m. Br
i«k dav«. City tlm»». Be
rlor Car to Pittaburgh on S:65 p. m. and

7 p. m. Train a. .

'eraona eonuniyiauiiK a trip will finJ
profitable In plraaure ant4 convenience
-ommunicate wlih the undersigned, who Hp
muke all necewiary arrangements for Br

rllghtful Journey. Tickets will be pro- tTfoUand baggage checkod through to dea* 4\r
iition. (*>u

JOHN O. TOMLINSON.
Monger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling, m,
7, Va. N ocl.

IEEI.IKG 5 ELV GROVB RAILROAD. gj
n and after Saturday. February 2. 1895, Mi
lna will run aa follow*, city time:
*ave Wfic«l[nff._| Leave lllrn Grove.
i"Tine Tr'n T*me Tr'n T'meJTfn Tine

.a. m. No. p. in. No. a. m.lNo. p. m
..J;00 f:W __

7:00 22.... 4:00 3.... 7:00 21 4.1V) |.P
.. 1:00 SI.... fi:00 5.... 1:00 9 Iff* Or

1:00 W.... 6:00 ?....tt.*09W 1:03 1 El
10:00 ».... 7:00 9... 10:0017 7:0) iitj

... 11:0010.... 1:0011.... 11:0011 1:00 -c
p. m. XI.... 9:0b p. in. H i.*00

... flt:00 34.... 10^)0 II.... M^WIS IIKO JJ
.. 1:00 38.... 11:00 16.... 1:0W*..... 11:00 ,,n.

... 1:00 17.... 1:00) w'
Dally, except Sunday. y,
unday church tralni will leave Blm t
jve at t;U a. m. and Wheeling at 1IUT
m. IL EL WEXBOERBER. J|1

Oentral Man*««v

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure or train* on and
ricr November 3J, UW. r.xplanatlon ot
icreniuw Marks: 'Dally. (Dally, except f&
unday. sDi.ll>. except Saturday. (Dally, \
xcept Monday. ISundays only. Satur- i
aym-otily. Eastern standard Time.
>wmrfBr40T^MilK"Line"Bait]* Arrt^T M2.M am Waah.. Hal., Phil.. K.Y. *:*> am 3
'4:45 pm Wa»h. Bal.. Plill., K.Y ,9
>xm ajn ...CunjtKTutnii Accura... »Jw 2
'4:4a pm .....t;ration Accom 'IOiJOam 3
OM am ..Washington city Ex.. 11.10 pn |
Jrpart B.40.-C.0. Dlv.. Wai "ArrivWT i
Tuo am For Colgmbu* and Chi. H:1S am .S
0:30 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *!.U pm ;)
1:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:25 am'
3:15 pm Columbua and Chi. Kx. *11 :« aa a
0:30 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tll:«0 am :i
J:1S pm ..St. ClalravMo Acoom.. fid* pm 14
0:J0 am Sanduaky Hall..... "SOS pm
3:40am ...Cincinnati Expreaa... Ji
JepartT bTtO.-W., pTn~Dlv. "Arrive. S|5:!S am For Pittsburgh *10:2S am ;1
<:15 am Pittsburgh «:» pm 5
5:30 prn ..Pittsburgh and East.. ?U JO pm If3:40 pm..Pittsburgh and East.. *11:10 am j
>P»rt. "p.. c. C. *~St U Ry. Arrt«~ M

«m Pltuburah ....... tial PM liO
8:45 em Sleubenvule and We*t (:1S pra
9:iS am ..Steubtnville Acoom... <*45 PM1:gpm ..Pltt«bur*h «nd N. T.. IJJ P» ..13
3^6 pm ..Pitt.burgh and N. T.. l:J0 »m1M sm ...Pltuburgh Aecom... t>=» * -3

WEST
JH8 am Ex., cm. and 8L Lout, naj am ?|»:» rm Ex.. Cin. and 8t Loui* jf.:l§ pm1:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. jls# pm .a
3:58 pm ...Pitta. and Dennlaon... *11^0 » X

£' * P..Bridgeport., "'J5:51 am .Port Wayne and Chi.. tt'Jf P« \5:B am ...Canton and Toledo... t?:* P 35:51 am Alliance and Cleveland gJB pm. .'4
5:51 am Steubenvllle and Pitt*. jt» P®O.Of am Steubenyllle and Ptttt. tU-Og am ..

1:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. tfJO pm j
2:10 pc> ...Canton and ToU*oi.. tl:l0 pm *

J:10 pm Alliance and ClevtNnd tl:35 pm
1:58 pm Steub'e and WelUrille. g:f>am.5:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. if^5 52? *5:54 pm...Baltimore and Waah... tfsgl-Pm ft5:^pm|.^ub'ej^^WeUiylllfc fcgP* i

>epart. C., L. ft W.-Bridrep't. £^Eiv®* \
7:00 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t2:» pa
1:45 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. J||00 pm %
5:25 pm ....Maaalllon Accom.... fUw am
B:01 am ..St. ClairavlUa Accom.. t«:M am *

0:08 am ..St. Clairaville Accom.. faM pm &
2:25 pm ..8L Clairaville Acoom.. tt:W pm
5:55 pm ..St. Clalrsville Accom.. tt'.lO pm v

2:45 pm Local Freight til*0 pm ^
" part. w. a u. as. & £&&¥< JB
G:30 am ..Cleve. and Chi. Flyer.. *10:25 pm -%
1:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. t4:25 pm
1:00 am Cleve. and M'slllon Ex. t4d5pm
3:00 pm Cleve. and M'slllon Ex. tl0:S0,am yj
3:15 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *7:35 am. VM
S:20 pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *12:05 pm
5JO pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *5:05 pm 13
)'JD pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. 9jfl6_pm ,«
lepirt. Ohio Hirer St R~ I "Arrive. :«
5:30 am Park, and Way Points *10:50 am ,;fl
?:40 am Charleston ana Clncln. *3:45 pm
1:45 am Clncln. and Lexington 6:50 pm
1:15 pmlPark. and Way Pointa.|fll:4i am
-part B., Z. & C. R. tC I Arrive. fa

ellalre.JBellalre. ..vjjj
1:10 am Mall, Express and Pass.1 3:30 pm :-a
>:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 am .'«
!:30 pm Mixed Freight and Pas.l 1:30 pm .-R

RAILftOADS.
' ~ -M

BALTIMORE& OHIO 3
^ ^^Dopirtur^inaarB'rli/,'^'fflg.lllillllll'.l whMllng. Eastern

^sHOHPCr^ time. achedul« In a
6 \SaslS55y «"«' Nov- »

^eSSUjP' MAJN LINE EAST. ;V
hor Haitimore, rniiaueipni* buu *****

irk. 12:25 and 10:50 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
illy.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m. '

illy, except Sunday. _ ^ >
Srafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
Prom New York, Philadelphia" and Bal- 32
more, 8:20 a. m. dally. a
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally. ^
Cumberland Accommodation. 3:60 p. m., s

:cept Sunday. \
Grafton Accommodation, 10:20 a. m.
illy. TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m; ?
id 3:15 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10JO '3
m. daily, 11:40 p. m. daily, except 8atday,and 2:40 a. m., Sunday only.

Bt. Clalravlll© Accommodation, 10:30 a.
and 3:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday. j

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:40 a. ?.
dally.

Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a, m. and 5:15 (
m. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally. *3
St. Clalrsville Accommodation, 11:40 a. ;i
and 5:15 p. m. daily, cxcept Sunday, if
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 5:25. 7:15 a. m. and 3:40
txu and 5:20 p. pi. daily.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 a. nu,
10 p. m. and 5:20 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
Prom Pittsburgh, 10:25 a. xn., 11:10 a. m., £
!S p. m. daily, 11:40 p. m., except Satury,and 2:90 n, m., Sunday only.

T. C. BURKE. 2
issenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling. .5
M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN. }

3eneral Manager. Manager Passen- ^
RV4 A I

Baltimore.

Tlmo Table in Effeot
e Un°tlme. ****' Eait" "J

Dally. tDally Except 8unday.
South Bound. *7 fl I f *5 ^

a pr.C.,C.&^LL.R la. m.|p. ra. ;j|ttsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 11:48
Fast

heeling jAr) ILlne '11:38 331 ?'
Leave. a. rn. a. m. a. m.lp. m. "t

heeling <:» 7:40 11:48 4:18 A
Dundsvllle 6:57 8:03 11:17 4:4* £
?w Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:18 5:53
stersville 8:11 1:51 t:iS i
llllamstown 9:S3 9:56 3:00 7:58 H
irkersbum 10:00 10:15 8:25 831
ivenstvood 11:10 4:30 ;.V
ison City 13:00 5:30S

p. m.
tint Pleasant 13:28 831
ffia K. &>i. Ry. :"i
ilnt Pleasant...Lv t3:05 f7r!0.j
mrleston Ar 5:07 9:25
illlpolls Arl 13:88 833
untlngton ...| 1:35] 7:43

_____
-<

l*la C. & O. Ry. a. nC
t. Huntington 12:35 *3:30
'. Charleston 4:27 8:45i

p. m. p. m. V>;
rnova API
VI* C. ft O. Ry. . .fflr. Kenova "lagnclnnatl, O Ar 5:15
xlnpton. Ky....Ar 5:20$lUlaville. Ky Art _8:15

"JOHN J. ARCHER. G. P. A. J
THB ):||eieland, Lorain & Wheeling

RAILWAY COMPANY.
Schedule In Effect November 13, ISM. $jCentral Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
a. m. p. m. p. m.la. rtu y''

Lorain Branch. 11 13 15 9 £raln'HT "7^)0 1:061 "4:25 "9:58 /.
vrla 7:15 1:» 4:40 10:«»3 Z&
iifton 7:31 l:» 4:S6 10:21 3
nter 7:53 1:57 5:15 10:40 ?'

a. mi p. m. p. m. a. m.
Main Line. 1 3 5 7_ *

ivriand 7:*> 1.D0I 4:45 iWl
ooklyn 7:56 1:16 5:01
*tpr 8:U» 2:02 5:54
KUna «:» Ml 6:04

vtll" 2:30 *'&
srllnir J* J* 6:31
nrwlck 9:16 2:58 6:jo
nal Fulton 9:0 S:« r:« »

iptdllon J-II 3.J < ..1 (5:30Sua 9:.'iS 3:40 7:18 8:48 '&
nal Hover lo:Cl 4:11 *:«» 7:18 >
w Philadelphia... 10:» 4:1* 8:16 7:23 ^
irtehwlll. IIS i» S* ,7:« 9
11*1re I T:»b| I;

DEPAHT.
."

a. m.lii. m.lp. m.lp. m.
Ml!In Line. it < H «_ 5

Mllre' ;:Sj| .« , . «Idarrnort * ''-' j I2:4-< 4:J»
McbKVlUx ' :» 2:« «:I7 I
w phllnitclplila... »S» *;» 3:C3 6:M
nil Dover CHS S:.W' 3:10 7:05 I
nw «:h »=a vn !=anniiinn * 5! S:? ?:55 ';5#

mlFuUon « « »:«; V.W
irwick
rllnt;V\ Z& :**1 4:51
na 7:45 10:37 R:17Zr . S;00 10:43 0 Jooklyn JJ*| «:«

nveland J9 ^ 6:»
!a. m a. m.lp. m. p. m. :

TiOrftin nrotich. 12 14 16 10 *

MOT if
afion S:Jv 11:0; «:I! 1:H i-l

yrln H:2I 6:3' 3:41) ;J<'rain »:»l H«lR§
iiinflny ir»lt>» &iWwi tiVrfchtvtU*' aM "jjl)
<veland. Other traltn dally exerpt Sun-
JlVrlrlr rnr« brtweoti HrklcAport And »
lieoiinc. nml HrldRcport and Martina ..-as
try and ltollalrc.
.'nnfuli nmnt.< for son^ral Information
to brut routes and pMttcnjmr rates to :i|
points. M. Q. CARRKL, O. P. A. J,


